
Town 11 Suffolk
CALLED TO RICHMOND
Oystermen Interested In Ihe Division of

Grounds in Nanstmond River.

EXPERIMENTAL CHASE BY BLOODHOUNDS

Town Slny .>'ot Invest In Electric

Lighting IMuiil-I.HPKC l*f»ic>

Worklllff oa l»ry Kl»un-M»rrli»««
Booked I'nr Mnroll atliHl-Sons III"

Ci:nl l'ostpoite«!.

Suffolk. Va., Feb. 17..(Speclnl).To
look after an Important issue which
will be considered by a legislative
committee t'o-iiight Councilman \V. N.
McAnge left this nftern.i for Rich¬
mond, It is in regard t> th.- division
of oyster grounds in the Nanseniond
river. Councllmuli M'cAtige went in
response to a telegram from Delegate
J. B. Booker. Mr. .1. C. Htibbard, an¬

other-oyster dealer, also ha t a tele¬
gram, hut didn't go.
Tlie grounds in mieetlon are worth

several thcusnnds of dollars. The dif¬
ference of opinion mows out of a re-
survey made last ye.tr of oyster
grounds supposed t>> have been own. d
by .Mr. MoAnge. A flat of eighty acres
by the new survey has eighteen ncree
clipped off and made public ground.
This is what he doesn't like. Mr.
McAhge wants the Legislature to ex¬
tend the time two years that he may
remove the oysters.

PMK'KCE AND SWIPT.
There was a sample blood hound

chase near the county jail this hfter-
noott. It was us exciting as it was
exemplary of the blcod-tli!i«ly Here:--1
ness with which these creatures fob
low their victims. A man made a cir¬
cuitous run and wa« uiv.-n a long
start. Then Captain Norflcot's canine
detectives were put on the trail, which
they followed w tit great speed tint!
unerring accuracy.

GOrNKl To MAKIiY.
Cards ore out lolling of the Comingmarriage of Miss Kminti Gilllam,

daughter of th- late Capt. T. (..«. Oll-
llnm, and Mr. T. A. Marl. operator
at the Norfolk und Western. The
ceremony will lake place at Miss Gil-
Ham's home, over lit :. millinery .'tore,
on Washington square, at o'clock,
on March 2d. After the ceremony;
which will be performed by Dr. VV. YV.
Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Darbee will leave
at r^r ;l bridal tour in Florida.

PROPI3HTY St »1.1».
These deeds of bargain and sale wereto-day put on roc r.i In ihe CountyClerk's ollicc:
I rajah Längsten to India Clements

and Pa nie Cl. nieitts, ot.e hit mar Suf¬
folk. $100.
Morgan L. Underwood and wife toGeorge A. Green. n tract of land in

Chucka tuck dintrict, $-."..».
INSCHANCK ITEMS,

Woodward & I".tin have secured thelocal agency for the Aetna Eire Insur¬
ance company. Read their new ad.

A. T. Ltimby, of New York. r. pre-
senting the Home Eire Insurance Com¬
pany, to-day visited Harper .V- West,iccitl ngents.

S. E. Rick ford, of Hampton, Va..special agent of the NorAvlch Union
Tire company, was to-day in Suffolk
on business.

MAR.IMAGE LICENSES.
Th>> following couples were licensed t

marry to-day at the country clerk's
oflice: Robert White. 21. t-." Prances¦Buhn; L'l Robert M. Bonn, 35, itu Ira-be ila Uraxt< r, IS,

POSTPONED AGAIN.
The song recital to have beenrendered at the City Hall Trent rjc Kri-

dajr nlg'hl f »r the Metht dist organ fund,has been postponed again, >:hls time in-
definitely. Mrs. Hornaus loft-this nfteri
rioon for h r Ir n: In New York'.

SHORT Ni TBS,
The Suffolk Literary club had a pleas¬ant meeting yesterday afternoon withM'-s L'.st/.le Kinn.
O retractor Bur-well Rlddlck has llnlsh-ed his eon-tacts in Greehvi'k\ N. 0.and is row engaged at Gllmc-rion.
In res;...Iis- lo a lei-gram I Hing ofher mother's Illness, in Petersburg, MrsJ. M fJMja h, has left f .r thai city tobe with her

and common carelessness can make a
combination strong enough to defy
all the healing skill of the physician.
Common carelessness lets the cold
root and grow. Common carelessness
says, between paroxysms of cough¬
ing, " It will be all right in a day or
two," and the common end is con¬
firmed lung trouble, perhaps con¬

sumption. The common-sense treat¬
ment of a common cold is a prompt
dose of Ayer'sCherry Sectoral. It
is the most efficient and reliable cure
for colds and coughs, and is con¬
stantly prescribed by physicians;
B. Haynes, M. 1)., Saranac, n. y., says :.

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my
practice since 1853, and have always found
it reliable for the cure of ci.is, coughs, and
all lung diseases."

is now put up in half-size bottles, for
half price.50 cents.

.Mrs. Homer, wife of Circuit Clerk A.P. Cilmer. who hau been Hi. was sMglut-ly 'better to-day.
Miss Jeaii'-tt- Knox, of Comlersport.Pa., who has been engaged as organist

at the Christian church, is expected itoarrive here to-morrow.
Rohm R. Allen, substitute trustee,

has M id to L J. Gasten, one hit in W\stSuffolk for $15.
Nans inond County Court has ad-jourhi d for tin- February term. The re¬

cords -*Y_ere wi'ltten to-day.A lamp exploded last night at the
home of Mr. D. N. Farnell, on EastWashington street. It was thrown frbmtiie room before serious damage wasdoh*;
Mrs. W. N. Atkinson, who bad been

v. ry ill. Is getting lietter.
Withers' company No. 7. U. R. K. ofP., had a meeting'to-night preparatoryto a drill and Inspection toJmorro\vn'srht.
News from Somerton t'o-nt^rirl saysthat .Judge VlrglniuS Bracey is .still liv¬ing, but very ill.

A Popular Article
Ullis ess, Vn., Feb. II, ISPS..S. AnnieItltgsdale, of this place, says: "Hood'sStrsapartlla his bei a taken in our family,ami is regalded as a .u diu blood purlllerlind a most excellent medicine."

I he .trltin.
The AEtna, the largest lire Insurance

company in America, his entered Suf-folk tor business ami placed its agencywith us.
In two He s. Chicago, 1871. and Boston,i*7;'. this company paid out more than,l\- million dollars, ami never stop-'ped writing business for a day. The

a inipany now has more than eight inil-llon dollars surplus to ipnlicy h ild< rs,and vyo lake great pleasure in oft ringall i'ts advantages to our patrons. With»ur prtsent facilities we are nfhlc toplace any line, no matter how large,and solicit lire Insurance of all kinds.Wi M »I »WARB & ISLA M.
No. (i Main street.lelS-tf Suffolk, Va.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Steamer Suspected of Being n Filibus¬ter.Stable Burned Down.Newport News. Vu.. Feb. 17..(Spe¬cial).The Etlhu Thompson, which ar¬rived lor" from Baltimore the 16th.Ii tided with 1.200 tons of coal and clear¬ed for San Francisco to-day. Accordingto hi r captain's estimate tho steamshipwill require ninety days to make thetrip and she consumes ten tons ofcoal per .lay. Hence, with theexception of ."MO tons, the Thinip-s Ii will consume her cargo be¬fore reaching her destination. irview of I'mse facts the Ellhu Thomp¬son is suspected of being a filibuster,carrying cc.«l as a blind, but havingsecrete I aboard munitions of war tortiie Cubans.
Late last night fire was discovered ina stable attached t.i the Johnson build¬ing, near the corner of Washingtonavenue, on Thirty-sixth street. OfficerCS hidings, of the police force, was thefirst on tlte ground. He tried to turnin an alarm froth the box at the dry-!Jock gate, but was prevented forsome time by the key holebeing plugged up with paper.A night hand at the ship-yardnoticed that the adjoining house, oc¬cupied by Mrs. Margate: Blnlhey as aboardlng-h itise and rooms tilled withI idgersj was beginning to burn. Herushed to the dcor, broke It down andleaped up the stairs to .arouse theileepers. The policeman then dis¬charged Iiis revolver several times,causing a general alarm in tb.- vicin¬ity. When '.he engine arrived thest ihie was destroyed and a b irse. Itssole occupant, was burned to death.Tin- Johnson building was damaged tothe extent of several hundred dollars.Th Hr.- was doubtless of incendiaryorigin.

HUSTINGS COURT-The retail inait llcjuor license of F.Wolf was transferred to Simon Etil.A; thin writing Win. King, Indictedfor robbery from the person of a col- je.d boy nam. 1 Swan, is on trial.Besides a i|ii'estion »f Identification, theevidence is clear and strong against!K ng lind he will probably get freetransportation to Richmond;A marriage license was issued toAI. x. Kline and liosn Lee Haynes,both of this city,
PETERSBURG.

Cherrystone Normal (irganlKCd.ftigCyclist Coming This Way.Petersburg, Va.. Fell 17..(Special).The Board of Trustees of th.- Cherry¬stone Normal und Agricultural Insti¬tution, to be operated in the diocese!of Southern Virginia, under the super¬vision of the Kt. Rev. Bishop A. M.R.indolph, met at Cherrystone yester¬day for tiie purpose of organizing theschool according to tili provisions of]th.- charter. Major A. L. Boykin, for¬merly tin- principal of the school be-1fore its Incorporation, resigned thelpriitclpalship and was elected generalmanager of the institution. Prof.Scottw.I. of I'elersbuig. was electedprincipal agent. J. It. Johnson, ofRichmond, was elected treasurer. Thefollowing additional trustees were. lee:, i: RL Rev. A. M. Randolph, l>.D., it. v. Ilutchins, c. Bishop, of NewYork; Dri Beverly Tucker. >.f Norfolk;Rev. Alex; Cummell, of Washington.l> c.; Dr. J. E. Mi yter and Rev. c. it.Haines, of Petersburg, and Dr. Mcipp,of Northampton.
Mr John I'air. general manager timlvice-president of t*ie Norfolk and West¬ern Railroad company; Mr. L. IS, John¬son, superintendent, an l two other'officials of the road, whese names werei...t learned, are in the city in-day in-:-P cting tiie properly of the compaay.Tiie tracks in the western yard of:tin- company are to be so arranged thatthe street in the vicinity of the Uniontlepal will nol be blocked by trains.William C h-man and Alfred Sim¬mons, of tie- crew of the man-of-warMain., which was blown Hp ill the H.'t-vanti harbor and who are published asbeing from Petersburg, are thought tobe negroes. Simm >ns Is supposed tobe from Prince G.-go county. It ialikely that these negroes enlisted inIt lie United States Navy ns marines onthe United Slates, monitors when theyw. ie at City Point an i were sub-settuontly transferred t.. the Maine.Mr. Joseph W. Griims. Hie heaviestbicycle rider in tin- world, Arrived herethis aft rn um from Richmond en routeto Norfolk, lb- weighs 555 pounds,measures 02% inches across tin- chestiltd Is li f.et. I inches in height; lieI gave an exhibition of his wheel ridingit Central Park; which was witnessedI by a large crowd.

See Dr. Week In reference to youreyes. _

-mi[ch Upon Piesi-
Hanl McKinley Ol iclally Disavowed.

IM INCIDcNT WS REGARDED AS CLOSED
Minister WooUlor«! Neiltlft nu Atinlruct

al Spnin'i Kol« «>i Itecrei.Stncer«.
lly of PnrpoN« Declnrc«! In ItctfurO,
i«> McuuilMiion ur Cvimuorolnl
Tron 11 vs.

Washington, Fob. 17. 1S06.
Spain has officially disclaimed in

positive manner the reflections con-
Uiiiieil in 'the dc Lome letter and, as
olllclally announced by the State De¬
partment to-day, the incident is «atls-
actorlly closed. Thu statement given
out is as follows:

February 17, 1S9S..
The following is an abstract of a note

sent last evening by the Spanish gov¬
ernment to Minister Wood ford, at
Modi Id:
The Spanish government, on learn¬

ing of the incident In which MinisterDupuy deLome was concerned, and be¬ing advised o* Ills objectionable com'Uiunlcntloh, with entire sincerity la¬
ments the incident which was the
cause Of the interview with the min¬ister. Slates that Minister deLomehad presented his resignation and ithas been accepted before the presenta¬tion of the matter by Minister Wood-ford. That the Spanish ministry, inaccepting the resignation of a func¬tionary Whose services they have beenutilizing and valuing up to thai lime,leaves it perfectly well establishedthat they do not share, or. rather, onthe contrary, disavow, the criticismstending to offend or censure the chiefOf a friendly state, although such criti¬cisms have been written within theHeld of friendship, and had reachedpublicity by artificial or criminalmen mi. That this meaning had takenshape In u res Motion' of the council ofministers before General Woodfordhad presented the matter, tit a timewhen the Spanish government had on¬ly vague telegraphic reports concern¬ing tlie sentiments alluded to. Thatthe Spanish nation, with equal and
greater reason, affirms itrs view anddecision after reading the words con-]tallied ill »he letter reflecting ii|r.iii thePresident of tiie United States.-\s to tin- paragraph concerning thedesirability of negotiations of com¬
mercial relations, if even for effect,and Importance of using a representa¬tive for -the purpose stated in SenorDupunr deLoriie's letter, the govern¬ment expresses concern that in tiielight of its conduct long after thewriting of the letter, and in view ofthe unanswerable testimony of slmul-taneous -and subsequent facts, ahvdoubt should exi.-i that tlie Spanishg ivernment has given proof of its realdesire and of p.a Innermöst convlctlor»with respect to the new commercial
sysCetn and thi projected treaty of
commerce. That the Spanish govern¬ment doer; not nttw consider it neces¬
sary to lay stress upon or to dem¬onstrate anew the truth and sin¬cerity of its purpose and the
unstained good faith of its intentions.That publicly and solemnly *.he gov¬ernment of Spain contracted before ihemother country and its colonies th-
ri ?p nslbllity or the pointed! and tariffchanges which it has inaugurated inboth Antilles, the natural ends ofwhich in domestic and Internationalspheres it pursues with flrmness.whfciiwill ever inspire its conduct.

Sill li IP IRHI
(Concluded from First Page.)

JJ.VMF..XTE7D TN' MADRID.
Madrid, V !.. 17..-The disaster to theUnited st.r.es battle1 ship Maine is rdn-cerely lamented by the press and publichere, and especially by the Spanishotli iiis, whose regret is mingled with

apprehensions lest the accident aug¬
ment American hostility. The QueenRegent was vi iJhly affected, and dis¬played emotion tnd pleasure at the
friendly conduct of the Spanish Bailors
and authorities at Havana.
SCOV'BL'S IW3PORT To Till", WORLD

IS* v,- York, Feb. 17..The Rvenlnc
World to-day contains a copyrightedcablegram from Havana, signed bySylvester Scovol, which repents graph¬ically the story of Ihe blowing up of
Ihe battle ship and ?ays:

..Tiie correspondents of ihe Madrl 1
press have sent home foreboding mes¬
sages, ami on the civil side of .he pttl-
ico there ire g:avc appehonslons and
scant courtesy. When I asked Heerc-
tay CpilgOSlO to aid tie- in talking to
General Coinno over securing the re¬
opening pf the cable for messages of the
Maine's ofllcers he coldly .--aid li was
none of his business, that General So-
11it-1 was in sole charge. Fortunatelythat gentleman was courteous and the
messages wicht, in view of this presentattitude I shall now quo:- wii.it Secre¬
tary Congoko, then th.- acting gov¬ernor general, or. fulfilling tin- functions
of that res|M>Hlble position, said to nie,the nicht hi f re the M tin h id arrived.Consul General Lee hart told him thatafternoon ihr. a wai ship ivould come.
"C'ongosto belPger.-ntly objected. Gen¬

eral I.e.. then .-'.lid: " iRcmember, if anytrouble does occur I shall hive ihewhole fleet here in f air hours."
"ShortH after I saw Sece iry Coh-

gosto, .and he waS ve y mad. II,- was
also Indiscreet. He said to me:

" 'If your 1.pie would only let usalone it would be ill right. Spain hi.--pill up with mure thjln any other na¬tion would have done. I have warned
you th.it there will he trouble ;r theMain.- comes let.-. Now bring yourships here If you win; war you ein
have i Von will Und Spain has notforgotten how '... light/"I took these words at Ihe time as
tlie ihgry lUtetnncea of an övretnxeddipli tn.it. No.v they teem to mean
sonict hing.
.¦Two days igo a Spanish daily her«el ilnt. d [hat S. nor de Lonie wrote hi.

famous letter and canned l:s c.iptunbecause be s.w m. gain in further de
living a break between the two govt rnmcnta."

Wimm
A Young Man Who Mis¬
takenly Believed He
Had Heart Disease.

He Simply Scared Himself to
Death, for His Heart Was
Sound..What a Pity He Did
Not Take Proper Advice !

A dramatic story is told of a young manIn'Chicago who believed ho had heart dis¬
ease, lie abstained from exercise and lieavoided excitement. He dosed himself per¬sistently und imagined that only by leaningan invalid's life could he hope lo keep death
at arm's length. One day be suddenly met
a woman who bad been associated with adiscreditable chapter in his Iiistöry."My (bull my heart!" cried the youngman, and lie fell at her feet stone dead.An autopsy showed that Iiis heart wasabsolutely sound. It was the opinion ofthe physicians that he might have lived to
a ripo old age if lie had taken the precau¬tion to consult a competent specialist.The time when a physician was laughedat for devoting himself lo one bl anch of Iiisprofession is past. So broad is the Held ofmedical knowledge that m> one man canhope to cultivate it all. The seven great
men whose portraits accompany this articlehave earned tin; undying gratitude of theworld by their work as specialists.
Notice that, the frame of the pictures is a."5" preceded by a dollar mark. Five dol¬lars is a great or a small sum, according locircumstances. One thing is certain : a live-dollar bill never looks quite so small as whenit is considered as the price of a completediagnosis and full treatment by medicalspecialists of the highest rank.
1»<> yon think the thing is impossible?The Warner Nazaro Medicine Co.. of NewYork City, has madeit possible. AttllO headof the company Is Mr. 11. Ii. Warner, whomade himselffamous several years ago by thoperfection of a remedy for diseases of tho

kidneys. IT« has enlarged the sphere of his!usefulness by organizingiistnhTofspecialists,whose services arc placed within the rcaclinf a vast public who otherwise would have
no means of getting the host special treat¬
ment America dflords. Tliis superb body <>fphysicians includes authorities Oh diseasesofthe blood ami the nerves; of the heart, liverand kidneys; of the stomach and bowels.There are specialists in those dreadful malardies that make women wretched, as well as inthe obscure and obstinate ailments of men.To have the advantage ofthe Warner Naz-
aro Medicine Company's remarkable cuter-

prise, semi n frank, full account of your dis¬
ease to tlio contpany'solHces,'220Broadway,New York. One of the symptoms blanksprepared by the Board of Physicians will bomailed you free oil application. This willenable, yon to give a complete history of
your hmlclidri. in return, you will get adiagnosis by a learned physician who liasmade your particular disease the study ofIlia life, and medicine for a month's treat¬
ment, should so long a time lie necessary for
a cure, l'lease hear in mind that this med¬icine will be especially prescribed for you.Y.'rito today for the symptoms blank.
-

MESSAGES OP SYMPATHY.
Washington. Feb. 17, 1SHS.

.\ number of messages have been re¬ceived nt the State Department fromforeign governments expressing regret In
connection with the Maine disasterAinong them arc the following:Secretary of state:

have- the honor to inform you lbut 1
am commanded by the Queen to convey totly> President the expression of HerMajesty's sympathy with the Americanpeople on the occasion of the sad disasterwhich has befallen their navy by the lossof th«. battle ship Maine and' of'so manvmembers of her crew. I request that vonwill he good enough to transmit the ubove
message to Its high destination.

I have the honor to he, with the highestconsideration, sir, your most obedient,humide servant.(Sighed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
Santiago do Cuba, Feb. 17. 1S0S.

Received 11:45 a. in.
Day, Washington:
Archbishop Saens expresses sympathyfor Maine disaster.

HYATT.
President United Stales, Washington:
Let me express my sincere sympathy to

you and your country at the terrible lossof the Maine and the death of so manybrave officers and men of your navy.
WILLIAM II.

London, Feb. 17, lj'jS.
Sherman, Secretary, Washington;
The flrsl lord of the admiralty requestsme to express tie- admiralty's and his

personal sympathy with our Oovernmcnland Navy in loss of the Maine. Various
members af the diplomatic body have
called, including Spanish ambassad n\

wiiiTi:.

London, Feb. 17. 1S!»S.
Sherman, Secretary, Washington:
Prince and Princess of Wales recpiesl in¬

to convey the President and Secretary of
the Navy the expression of their horror
at the terrible accident which has hnj>-
p< ned to tin- Maine, and of their profound
sympathy with the whole American na¬
tion at ih«; occurrence.

HENRY WHITE.
Imperial Legation of Turkey.

The charge d'affaires, ad interim, of Tur¬
key has tin- honor to convey to Ids excel¬lency the Secretary of State tie- deepestregrets of the Ottoman government on ac¬
count of the deplorable accident whichhas befallen the Moliw, Feb. 17, IS98.

Paris, Feb. 17, ISflS.
Sherman. Secretary, Washington:
President Fauro asked personal Inter¬

view, in which In- requested in.- to expressbis warmest sympathy and profound
sense of condolence to President McKinleyregarding tin appalling eat istropbe to the
Maine: ami to convey an assurance that
tin- French people, especially the French
navy, nre deeply touched by the death of
tin- gallant oilier- and men wh losl their
ilVCS at their post of duty.

PI IRTER.
l.IM.I) WI 3 II TOKPKIVOKM.

liotioui ot llnyntin Harbor Covered
Willi KxpltiNlvcM. Accident on Hie
M nrbli'lientl.

sl et:i.it Mich., Feb. 17.-.A special to
the News from Hay city, Mich., says?:
A letter was received to-day from 101-
mer Meifstrup, gunner on tin- battle
ship Maine, .1 ited Fobru iry It. addresi'-
e.l to his mother, in which he wrote
that ho wouldn'l be surptlsed if they
ShOUl be blown up my day; that the
ship was surrounded with torpedoes,
and could not leave the harbor without
cons, nt and direction ..1" the Spanish
tint If "l it ies.

Mcllstrup's letter says:
"The Spaniards havie a couple of cun

boats and a cruiser and Where are two
German gun boats. The guns of Moro
Castle are pointed as us an I write.
The whole bottom of the harbor is
covered with torpedoes, and if th y
did not want to iet IIS out we Would
not be abb- to go very w.-ll. We arc
lying bei ween -the Spanish and German
men-of-war. and they have picket boats'
out all night watching us."

in a letter of January 15, Melstrup
t'-Hri of an acid lent aboard the cruiser
Marbleh iid, when live meil were Injured
by a sh Commenting, lie say.-':

"14, 1» i wonder some of the ships
don't bl w up, they nr.- HO cardies ."

'.IIKATII TO AHKKI(!A.\N>"

liinciiitinrjf circular Publicly DlMlrt*
t ,-1 Im I eil it, llie MreelM l»f lliivuliii.

N.-.v y rk, F. b. 17..Medical Director
Wood, of the Naval Hospital, Brooklyn,
is In possession of llie copy of a circu¬
lar, im ndiaiy -and outrageous, which
was passed about the streets, on rail¬
way ears and tier places in Havana.
A translation of it-his circular was sent
to M- dii ai Director Wood by an officer
of th Maine, who picked it up while
on a train returning from a bull light.
'Piie circular is as follows:

..SPANIARDS!
"LONG LI VF. SPAIN AND HONOR!
"Whal are> ye doing, .that ye allow

yourselves to be Insulted in this way?

Do you hot see what 'they have doni
to us in withdrawing our brave and be¬
loved Weylor, who hi this very time
would hav. IIlushed with this unworthyrob lllous ratable, who are tramping 011
our ling'and our Ir nor? Autonomy Is
imposed on us to set to one side and logive posts of I; -nor ami authority tothese who inltla'ted this rebellion, Iliesill-born nui'ohoinists, ungrateful sonsof out- belovi il country. And, dually,these Yanki hog>S who meddle in
affairs, humiliating Us Id th last de¬
gree, and for still gr< .iter 'taunt, ordert'> us one of the ships nf war of theirrcitten squadron, after insulting us intin ir newspapers and driving us from
our homes.
"Spaniards, the moment of action hasarrived. Sleep not. Lei us show Hiesvile traitors that we have not yet lostshame, .and that \vc know how to pro¬tect with energy belling ti nationWOlthy and strong OS our Spain Is, andalways will be.
"Death to Americans. Death to nti-lonomy.
"Long live Spain! Long live Wey-ler!"
Mrs Jung.-li. wife of Lieut' nan: Carl\V. Jungen, wa-'.cli ollicer on the Maine,is tit the hi tue of her uncle, Medical Di¬

rector Wood, In ans-wer to questions as
to whet-In r any of her husband's iet-ti rsIndieated a fo ling existing in Havanaagainst the American olllcers, she said:"oh. yes. In till <tho letters from myhusband he lias spoken of the bitterfeeling against the Am ricans, whichwas everywhere appar.n:. This was
nrnong the lower class of Spanish, I un¬derstand.Weyler's f :;. wers. in a let¬ter dated as late as February 10th, heused ithe significant expression: 'if «dr.n'.t g- i away from here soon therewill be trouble.' "

Tin-; Death roll.
List -:f Those of the Main '-; Crew fromNorfolk Süppi .1 to !:.. Lbku
The following men fr -H Iiis sectionare counted umohg tlie d nd:
.lohn T. Adams, coal p iss r; CharlesAnderson, In-ndsnvan; J' hn An lerson.seaman; Michael Flaherty, fireman;Yukishl Kling da. ward olllcers' at-tendari.; Wlll'nan Lo.mh r itreil¦lohn l'".. Marshall, landsman:Miller, seaman; .löhn 11. Moss. Innda-

itiiin; R rt I* rry. mess attendant:]Jarnos Plnckney, mess attendant; Al¬fred S'tntir ns. coal passer; Koherl\\'hi:e. mcysattendant; William lb-try.cabin cook. All ofi'.h-n above wer leg-is:.-red from Norfolk. On this list ..:'dead are also th names nf Jeter C..Inhausen, sea-man, of Port Monroe,and Dan-lel Tappln. Ward r oni corik,of "Hampton i; ads."

flags AT HALF MAST.
Th" (lag at the nilStom house andother Government buildings in this sec-ition wen- pl.ie d at half mast yesterdaymil of respect . the cl ad sailors ofthe Maine. Collector Shields' order

came through Secretary Ga

finest note,
lowest prices,
easiest terms,
Right guarantee.

Established i: I-.

Cftll'nl our brunch warerootns and ho
convinced or wilt.- for catalogue.

Chas. M. Stieff,
tlC MAIN ST.; NORFOLK, VA.

Hcnrv MacLachlan, Manager.

HI0AV1KST ÖYOLIST OM I5ARTJI.
Joe \V. Ciimcs, tlie heaviest bicyclistin the world, arrived In town lastnight. Joe is In good health andweighs 555 pounds at present. He

navels for Cleveland bicycles and rides
« wheel nf that make. He will lake a
spin through toWn to-day.

'I'llaI l trod Feeling
Is due to imiiover'sln d blood. Hood'sSarsnpnrllhi enriches and vllalles theblood, and gives strength, energy and vlg-or. 1 io sure to got Hood's.

l!<ton's PII.I.S an- purely vegetableand do not purge, pain or grlpo. All drug¬gists. 25o.

Why worry a whole season
about the condition of your
beds, which you have cleaned,
but have used a worthless prep¬aration, and voiir labor is lost.
You will lake no such risk

if you have your beds cleaned
early in the season and apply
our

The beds will remain clean the
whole season. Price:

25c. Bottle and Brush.

Patent Medicines at Cost
DeWolfs Cough Cure .iSe
I.a:: Itromo Quinine .ISo
It. Iladoni.a Plaster .U'c
Atlcock's Plast.-rs .I0e
Mention's piasters .He
Carter's Pill.-.13c
n.-U.dfs I.Ivor Pill.;.läe
Syrup iKgS.3r,c
Warner's Safe cure .He
Palne's Celery Compound .73o
Pinl;ham's Compound.'.7c

One-Fourth Saved on your Prescriptions

Bii, Marlin S to.
296 WAIN STREET.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL I
We also heg to acknowledge with grate¬

ful .i pptvc it ion the Ithernl patronage he-
.-i.-w..i upon us i the past, and purpose
io prove It by offering our patrons the
low s living prices on anything In tho
way Of Hardware. Household Cioods,
Paints. Stains. Tools. Etc
See Ihe W111W. 11 EATER, $3 00 lip ac-

rordltlK lo si/.e. Sheet Iron sides, steelilncd, east iron top and hoitom. Nothing
' TluT'nANNEH nil. HEATER. M.GO. Tho
safest i est and iiioBi ornamental oil heat¬
er ever offered: every one warranted,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Estimates cheorfuliy furnlscd. Give us

a call or ring us up on either phone, 321.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Street, Norfolk Va.,

Ccrntr Commercial Place,


